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"TWO IS COMPANY.--
h-à MAIiJOItIK 8 ta:Muc.

MAY takes oui her dules e4ciî day ta ride,
Two ait in a coach, while ane walka by bier

aide.
The ccach is a box that pulls with a aisi,z
And lith.e May thinks it a very titre thiug

I"Tbereaà onhy ans thirtg thst goes wron;,,
Aunt JO:

But tva can ride At one lime, yen know;
For ' tiree is a crow',' and so, you hce,
There'a always a doliy ta walk with me."

"I1 know a plan,"' answered dean Aunt Jo,
* Tkat will do for thie doliy that crawds you

Bo:
Suppose you should meot a poor child sanie

day,
(Jould you make up y0ar mind ta give bier

away 1"i

"Yes. There fa mont in the coach for auly
two,

Sa I tbink, Aunt Jo, that is what l'Il do;
For « three is a crowd,' and then, yau ace,
TinereIl b. nabody loit ta walk with me."

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.
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TI F£,ASr OF THJ TÀJJIACLES9.

Lev- . S?.3344.
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CommU t me"r --. 41.43.

GOLDEN TECT.

The voice of rejoicing and of salvation is
iii the tabernacles of the righteoua. rra.
118. 15.

OUTLIME
1. The Solcmn Aqsembly.
2. The Jay f al Service.
3. The Grateful People.

QUEZSTION4S FOR HOurE STUDY.

What followed tho day o! atanerneni
Tho fesat of tabernacles.

What vu~ titis? A tbankagiving feast.
When vas it held? In the autumu of

eauh year.
Row long diii it lust? Szven days.
Ho, vere £hmwdaya spent? In hatikijng

and praising God.
Fer vitat di.d the people puaise him 1 For

all his gifts to theur.
In vhat diii tirey liv. during this timne?

In bootirs made of the. branches of treos
Of vbat did the. booths remind th1 a

tiroir vildurneu life.
What was offered cacit day?1 Thank.

offerings ta the Lrd.
What vaaeach man expected todo 1 To

bring awilling offéringto the Lard.

What wm s î1'.rd On rti ei.-hth day 1 A ilWhAt J- ('hti iiauq lint d k ~I..I
hurttotffs ring an,! à sin-offerinv

What stit % e nievt r fjrget 1 Our 4i:ra
aiu 1 oar SIVI*nur.

Who liai br.îug t the lsraeitesi tut of
Egypt? The L'qnd.

Whiero va'lie Icadin; theini Te Catasti
Wnre does hie watt ta lea ri ut Tu the

he.aveul) Caniaan
Wbaî ahotild vo often stop ta do? 1'a aie

Iiii for bis -goiness.

WORD3~ WITII LITTLI PKOML

11nfre ýuL
Kiîîd fiiends? à bohrne to blireter yct 
A loving Savirur? À hope of ý eaven
They are ail Gjd's gifis. Dûoyou Charik l im
fur threra ?

DOCTI\AL SVGOICSTIl.-C;hristiAn
joy.

CÂTW~uII Q1.71TIIlSS

1I7ho irmç Xvahl That gaod a-an vho
was saved in the ark when the wornd was
drowned.

Wlh-. wi., A brahant 1 The pattern af ho-
itvera, and tho friend cf Gaîi

fi C. 14t10 Lîssosi IX (Àug. 2

'THE MILL OF CI.OCIî ANI) (IF FR:

commit to mem" 's3. 1 .. If

GOLDEN 713Cr.

0 send aut tlay i.,ht and thy truth : let
tisera leadine. >ia 43 3Ç.

OUTLISIL

1. The Cloud.
2. The camp.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

To what lând were the Israelite3 j ourney-
iug 1 To the. land of Canaan.

Which way did tii.y go?î Thrý,uàh the.
viL.!.:neas.

Did îhey travel ail the lime?7 No; they
citen rested in camp.

At whose conmmand did they travel cr
rest ? At the Lord's comnmand.

IIaw did ho appear ta thora? In the
piilar of cioud and lire.

Upon what did this rosi?1 Upan the
tabernacle

What vas it hiko?7 A cloud by day, and
a fire by night.

Waien the Lord wanted thre people to go
forward, vhat happenedi1 The cloxrd wau
taken up.

What did thoy do viien the. clouid siaod
stlii? They pitched their tente.

How long did they atay in camp 1 As
long as tise cloud atood stihi.

What did the Israelites need ta do?1 To
keep thoar eye. toward tire tabernale.

Ctir eyt-q urta tire Lirsi
whe iii lie î.how us ? Wh.'ro to g 1 and

whàl to (Io.
Wîio wili 1..ad us iii air j un"iy. le «0

aBk hi 1 The l.- r 1 whî) led i ra-1.

Lnokitug ulita Jtsu%<

iUght arn the way.
Ther, coule Sucet whi-perà tri th,, hesin.

IGentle drawiug ta the right
I>ÛOTUXUL SUGOMTrîaw.--The gntiiitir q

of1 (id.

Wrho rr<tý 1%.iac Ah han son accord.
îng tn Gad's In~

l-aî .Iae 1, 1 aac's yotun,er son,
whvse nan' vws c'ianRed to lerw]L

GLOOM ANI) LtUiir.
A 'W îs; Mi in the Oaat had tWO Pppi4, to

each of whoxu he gave ane night a aura ut
inottey, arîd said, " What I have given you
is very hit; yet witi i* you iuit buy
sanxetluing tha'. wotild i 1 tis~ dark ro -i"

One of ti-et purcohas.-d a'juttty (if hay.
and c'iruing iiea the roaru satd, 1'Sir 1 have
Iilied the rooni."

«,yes,' said the wiso inait, "and with
gicOmn.

Then theoather, with scarceIy a third of
the Morley, bought a cindie, and lighting
it, said, 1«Sir. I havu fiuled the hall."

"YesY said t'Ie vise inan, l"anJ with
lig-ht. Such are the words af wisdum, for
it seeks g.-od means tu good end&."

This teacher certairiiy bail a droll vay of
instructing bis pupili, but it vwu a very
gaod way. They leârned that il in on»
thing ta fil,. and anotirer thing ta Wil pro-
perly. Onu af theni kncw tii before; the
other emoend flot to kîmow it. lie vas a
simtpleton.

MAKING THE BEST 0F I.

LITLZ Minuie, ouly threo yearà aid, to
amuse a horne-sick cousin who was visitirig
at her licus--, brought oui hrr chicet play-
thing. Amon. Chose wus a tiny trurtk,
wi.h bands of gilt paper for btraps-a very
preî.ty toy ; but Fi( d ly bcnt the lid too Car
bick and broke it off Ho did n"ýt meus ta
do this;- and vheu he saw what ho bai
done, hoe vas frightened &i begau t3 cry.
Then dear lttde Minnie, with bier own oyes
full of tears, said, «-Never mind, Freddy 3
jist ses whit a cunaing littie craie the
top vill make 1 '

That vas certainly a great dcii botteir
than fretting. Sh. mnade i.he boit of it.


